Classical Civilization, Minor

College of Letters & Science


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLA 001</td>
<td>Ancient Near East &amp; Early Greece: 3000-500 B.C.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA 002</td>
<td>Ancient Greece &amp; the Near East: 500-146 B.C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA 003</td>
<td>Rome &amp; the Mediterranean: 800 B.C.E.-500 C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA 004</td>
<td>Late Antiquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose one upper division course in:

- Latin (LAT) (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/courses-subject-code/lat/)
- OR
  - Greek (GRK) (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/courses-subject-code/grk/)

Choose two additional upper division courses in:

- Classics (CLA) (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/courses-subject-code/cla/)
- OR
  - Greek (GRK) (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/courses-subject-code/grk/)
  - OR
    - Latin (LAT) (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/courses-subject-code/lat/)

Choose one additional upper division course selected from either group (a) or (b) in the Classical Civilization major in either track.


Total Units 20